
WINTER GOODS.®l]c Observer.
Published on Tuesday, by Douai,n A. CaMerou, ' Received per Ships “ Unrrintt,” “ 

at hie Office, corner of Prince William and j “Olive, ^“Lisbon,* “ Fueide,” “
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j “ Aurora 
welling &. Reading,—Terms : 15s. per annum, | A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the corn- 
half in advance. j -Cm. ing snason, comprising—

' Superfine CLOTHS, Doeekins, Kerseys,
PILOTS and BRA VERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Biaces, Umbrellas. Shirt Collars, 
DRESS MATERIALS in every variety,
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Victorines, Muffs. Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY, all kinds; 
BLO.NDES, NETTS and LACES,
Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS,
Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
White an,| Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every description.
Twilled and P.uin Regatta SHIRTING,
Grey and While COTTONS.
Printed COTTONS and FURNITURES:
Red, Blue, Yellow, p.nk and White FLANNELS, 
Rose and Witney BLANKETS,
Cradle BLANKETS,
Irish LINENS. Lawns. Diaper. Hollands.
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 
Osnaburg, Canvas and Duck,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS —which together with 

sundry Small Wares, will be disposed of at the 
lowest market prices.

Nov. 19.

ittisrcllnucmis. Las^-^

“Ifsüissd EEEBEEEIÜIftller ! shouted tl-.o Erie ; “ the stroke of the a.engpr feci himself must at home. The residence o Pn .ce A her -,n U,,, i n ?
” ‘a,e *“> «... fi-rcly f,„m .be traeshe here was rende,e,I peenliarly précâblé to me mm.v ilÏÏ.ove L. Ul ê "î6" V*
sprang towards linn with I.m copper blade. |,v a frientlshin n i l. one of inliihitanK mo,,-v u,l>™er, .uni then bowed in her own

Surpr-zed at the sudden assault, and seized with which I h id nrpvimi lv m wl r i* i 1 ’ vt!rJ graccful manner to us. \Ve then return-
: momentary terror tho Frenchman flung Ins weapon ! ' 1 musl j made m Lngland , lie ed to the picture-gallery, where 1 had
• all he advancing fop, and drew his Imining-knife. ' , . cmno^ witlnn my rule ofcxccp- versatien with Lord John Russell

I ho haichei clove the air like a wheel and grazed l,OM> hul * flu «P the notion of Ins be- t|,e palace, leaving the rc<t of the’
dm ecalp-Jock of Ronla. A shriek wild and pierc one of the historical men of his country, 
ing rang ihrough the grove, but the two combatants However, it is quite open for me to mention 
heard it not; they were grappling life to life—they some of those with whom, mainly through his 
lam" walhif, * T" at,°ne, anrh"r;, The introduction, I here became acquainted. There
km. v h bent oonble with the first blow, that of -iir i ,■ , , 1 • ,hi, *•!versary red with blood; but .he grasp ol «he M.r/ Jusl,CC Store>’ wllosc reputation and ; - —

... », hi. tliront, = „d he could nui use Ins , ;lull",n'-v as a .............entator and expounder of i A Novelty.—Among file novelties in the
weapvii cflvctuully, for Ins elbow was pinioned by i *nu- stands high wherever law is known or wav of public exhibitions preparing for the 
‘"f™- ... .. I h"""red, and who was. what at least is more “ Great Exhibition of a 1 Nations," is a verv

they tel crashing among tho uiiderwood-tlm generally attractive, one of the mpst generous ' extraordinary one for which a huildimr L

Tïïîr.!; t****-*- i ^ °» -:gh.ddesper„„l,|'„ram„e: hut Rot, la never relu- j nfl»”.," " ‘ 118 ‘nT'rV|! es|)eclull3 of formerly the stte of a brewery at Albert-gate,
vd 11is gripe I,mil the Ihrmu „r !„s enemy, un.,I the | "=* 1,0 "ould kindle up trod flow. Knightsbndgc. An English poet lias written

j eyes fixed and du» limbd been me placid and still.! 71.* 1 ^ touched upon Lord Hardwick or Lord a poem ol six hundred .‘-Lanzas descriptive of 
I The. taking the knife out of the dead man’s fingers, j Maiisfield !—“ Sir,” as an American always : the creation of the world—one hundred ' elan- 
he planned n thrice into Ins breast, molt the war , begins, « on the prairies of Illinois this day | Z:ts for eacli of the six days in which “ the 
to p.,,, urn rose grimly from Ins work, dripping. Lord Mansfield administers tlie iaiv of com- Lord made heaven and eirth-” and thi.noemZST f‘um     flts" 'ÏUU,,Ja I He had also a very exalted opinion : is lo be i|,os“hv a faigeind inlenS

Wjiot'bringB Inm to a stand end arrests hie la | >'",e judgments of «-or.! StoWell. which Ins j designed Diorama, the exhibition of which U
■own studies and practice have led lmn tho to be extended over six days—that is to say 

ighly to appreciate : and I may permit my- a day is to be devoted to the illustration of

each one hundred stanzas of the poem, which 
will be confined to the work of creation of 
each particular day. The terms of admission 

to he thus arranged. Every purchaser of 
tlie poem (the price of which is to be 15s.) 
will receive a ticket entitling him to admis- 

cvery one of the six days ; and those who 
do not purchase it will be charged three shil
lings for each day's exhibition. It is expect
ed the novelty of the scheme, added to- the 
sub'ime interest of the subject, will ensure it 
a l:irg° amount of patronage from the visitors 
ol “ all nations who will throng the metrop
olis: and in the confidence of such a result 

1,1 some two < r three thousand pounds will be 
expended < n the building and its fittings-up. 
as well as paying £401) lor a year’s rent of 
the ground.—Oxford Herald. '

Thetis” and 
Edward” and W ORK !

BY f IIABI.r.S SWAIN
Attend, oh Man.

Uplift ibe banner nf thy k • u,l. 
Advance the ministry of mind

main height is free to climb, 
l—.Man's heritage is Time !MUTUAL INSUIIAXCE

COMPANY.

Tin- 
Toil oi

some con- 
and then left 
company to 

go to the council-chamber, where the Queen’s 
speech was red to her Majesty, and other busi
ness which required the presence of the Queen 
in Council.”

Work on and win !—
Life williout work i< micnjoycd !—
The happiest are the best employed !— 
Work moves and moulds tho mightiest birth 
And grasps the destinies of earth '

Work on !

Work sows the seed ;
Even tlie rock- may yield its ll 
No lot so hard, hut human power 
Exerted to one end and aim.
May compter fate and capture fame 

Press on !

FTtHIS Company is prèpared to receive applied 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. II, 1846. Secretary.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW, 

/V late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : and those who 
have demande against Ins Estate, are requested to 
leave a étalement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from date, ill order to their adjust
ment. ELIZA AG NEW.

St. John, Dec. 24ih. 1850 Administratrix.

Press onw ard still ;
M nature’s centre lives tho lire 
That slow, though sure, doth yet aspire ; 
Through fathoms deep of mould and clay 
It splits the rocks that bar its way !

If nature then
Lay tame beneath her weight of earth, 
When would her hidden lire know birth ?—1 
Thus man. through granite Fate, must 
The path—the upward path—of Mind !

;
ty NOTICE

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
if, Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON. deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 

Estate, aro required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

bntiupg breath as lie strides moodily away? The 
tigu è of a womtin lying prostrate in the path. One 
guii'fe tells him it is Lo-o-lote. He swept «lie long to .<av thu? he had formed a high estimate 

was very peaceful ; he put of the judicial powers of Lord Cottenham. I 
| must admit one thing—when he was in the 
room few others could get in a word : hut it 
was impossible to resent this, for-he talked evi
dently not to hear down others, but because he 
could not help it. Then there was Dr. Chan- 

I could not hear him preach, as his

Pause not in fear ; 
Preach no desponding, ser 
What’er iliou will's! ihy \V 
Strengthen each manly ner 
Truth's bow, and bid us sh 

Toil on !

W. G. LAWTON. vile view— 
"ill ma

alt ascend

!
L‘,ï hoir from lier lace—it was '. ___ , .

Ins li»d tole-r heart—it had ceased lu beat.
A Iriie d at bis gestures she had followed her 

love , and reçoit ed lier dealli-strcke from the hut- 
Chet of Lo moy ne. A 'I unconsciously the selfish 
foreigner crowned tin» sacrifice lie had wrought, 
and h" vicn.*ii wus released from trouble.

bright young creature who had overmaster
ed Ins mini’s tint me, and piuglu him die humanity 
of ihe wt.mim

Fall & Winter Goods.HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

Bt. John, May 7, 1850.
\ Executors.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince ll’illinm Street.

Be firm of heart 
By fusion ol uimiininci 
A Cot

To; r
i,

ilin.nl ils vaslness rvnrs 1 
op. 'tis said, through Hint will wtu 
on. and nature’s conquest share !

Toil on !

Within thvself 
Bright morn, mid noon, and night succeed ! 
Power, Iceling. j>a<siou, thought and deed ; 
Harinoneous benuty prompts thy In* 
Things Augels love, mid (iod liiilh I 

Work on !

Work on ami win !
Shall light from nature's depths arise,
And thou, whose mind can grasp the skies, 

idly i ail ?— 
award ! Let the truth prevail !
Work on !

Jl>T RECEIVE»,
Ex Brit? * Vidor'Jrom .Yeic York — 

2^ QARRELS^ New York City Mess

& Shcrs. ‘ Cuba.’and * Eliza Jane’ from Boston : 
10 Bales BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sack» Jordan ALMONDS,

20 Bags Porto Cahello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kega GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
13 do. LEMONS:
1 Birrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
* Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS: 1 Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &.C., &c.
Nov. 19, 1850. JARDINE & CO-

rLEWWELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)— 
i4r* now receiving from Lorifon. per el,ip » IJsbon, 
114) flHESTti Fine Congo TEA;
X X Jm XV 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

25 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’u BRANDY:
5 Qr. Cnsks Old Brown SHERRY :

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD ;
6 Cases <!>. Best STARCH ;
2 Cask» Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

J. & J, BEGAN r ; Tim rung. !
physical powers were nearly exhau>ted : but 

passion, Wiie lying dead before Ronla. on one or two occasions 1 was admitted to his
hVhnw^i"T' y- ","d l:'ldcd her,‘," '"sT'8 : house Vrai iimnd n fragile frame, .mil a dry 
he bowed l.i-h-ad upon her breast. Hem de no inr j..., ... lu,fl , ..

, moan, n*‘Mlier md jie move, until coming footsteps ' ’ . . , . 1 !'
nouwd h :n. Tlie Sonccaa liad cauglit Ihe alarm. III which nothing that was

I and were gathimng on Ilia skirl, .if lira wood, lie hase, or selfish, could breathe at ease.
; sprang up. uttered a t. rrihle cry, and disappeared al*'is, have since my visit been taken a wav 
in the covert, wlifie three of the enemy started after the more immediate department of letters 
in pu«>tm. there are happily several who yet remain—Mr.

1‘I", ,:rl^rr'hT1"d‘n*'r;"'V'T ««*'>•'•<•0. *•«- able and accomplished historiim

j Ronla was an adept m Mil* sirmegv of the war- display i d tht resources of a ucd-stored and Giri.s.—Have you a father, have you a mo-
I path .ml by imlimg I.lsc Irmu mill doiihhi.g 011 •K'Coin|ilised miml jn his recent n,,rk on the tlier ? Do vrai love them ! Girls do "vou know

a iprFMY or rmiiT,., , Ins can re he s-parand Ins pur.u.riai.d killed one literature of Spain : Mr. Longfellow, with the value oivour mother, if you have not lost 
„ , t r ri ’ , OMAI.GARA. era kj-kn..,, obKur-d ,1., (j„eM The „,h,„ whose feeling and graceful poetn many her- Xohraiv loves von, nnhody will love vmt 

y \v v;..™' °r l,E Nl',"1‘,es of , pTn!t”l.n,iurtld oV»n!'vrâ,'“m i°rée "rho*5!*!" acquuimo,) : Mr. Emerson, who has as she does. Do no,' he ungrateful for iha,[ci.xei.uDKD.l i d.y til y re,ra,v,.,i i„c search, bin ««ihniu i.ml- bce" heard still admired m tins country ; mid I love : do not repay it with coldness, or
Ronla led her aside «ill,in the screen of leave- ! "» '*{*• "ere dwMwercd broke», no ti4d mdenleil cr".tu' !"> Il8t r ■ } rea®.0,‘- thc historian of coldness will rest upon you, which you

and epnkesnoiliingly, and in die endeanaa accents i's® "***• *nd m sound but that of the wind over - erdniuitd ,md Isabella, ol Mexico and ol never shake off. Unloved and unloving you
she I,Id once loved. “ the ny» wa, i,card in the auliicide. Peru, tilth respect to whom, during the visit will live and die, if you do not love and honor

“ tVny is my sister troubled ?" he a-ked. - Rnnia' “'U}1* carcajou of an Erie lias gone home,” said he paid to England during tlie past summer, I your father and mother 
ih<U|glii that Ins path only was .ad and full of thorns. °n.%.t„n , , . . , .. had the satisfaction of witnessing hmv all that ' One thing, never call either‘old man , or
Spesb ..peniy. Am 1 no, „,y brother Ronla-thy ! oor  ̂ ÆVÏÏW,"! "f "TP M » '•«»“ » -he «un-

"Talk not so, else I shall die.” ------------ - " Lo, os reran,; 1 h.Vi'.tjZ' l^h.-r le"kr'Üi. I"'''.'! 'Tbê P*r®nW

ha'ft* p^ctilfBS with tmidtion •* Fr.,vpr mo ,v,, i, ov crfiifaiil Ihcni, .«>< lit* ,wns iv:ng like a , , • - A-- 2 —— k- • J . » UJIV- ■ -t *i»u it' ’"ireproachca—evil nantrè; sptuo ,r.e" , c?e, e ' ‘Mrd » "mb of ,„= tree directly Jb.râe tltetr P“M“ »f B,*tm are aTfmtraXty Any aged person
without faith or shame ; ’link would he I*--* cruel ï «’l.c, ilu-y tleparf.-d !„■ got down and mi<Iuct€*d I he public, or cominon schools man. There should be something sacred.
io Lo-o-lote than good wools from Ron la ” ,u,lowed "i iheirrear. II- whs the pm-, there, as I believe in New England generally, something peculiar in the word that designates

“ Wo rock lik» treé-tops in the w,1KJ, lister ” fUer ",°Wl °ln'1 l,"‘> "1er<’ more ,h'm n day’s joi.rn-y are supported by a general rate, to which all parents. The tone of voice in which tlicv
^dÎrvbëotb^rX-dh^^,:^ fevl ‘lîlj tj aî^.^O.e t^tehT'

Corner of King a,ul German .W<. >'■“ ................ . break „h(m f.ml^î'îS Y  ̂ 'f"* veJyha^hly,» the ear'of attvper-

Ilaa r.-ceived per L.sbo n from London, O/tvc Iran, .. „- ........ ,„ . . , . _ killed them bo,It, l.-uving diem bo,I, t„ the beasts , f plaitted and engrailed on our polity, hut it so„ who Ims any idea of lilial duty Be sure
^r?i"frF^v aTslle'nav *°*e. wi, h vehomence. ' Win Ih d I ' hst’en^ In' ’he ^ '""ï **'k*;n, w«h a alern apathy, he gathered wradd be tmenndid ,f I dtd no, state that the girls, that you each win for yourselves the name

G O O D S stthable fëë [be Fall and Wmte, “•«=“ "fl"" »»1 drink in Ins deceitful pro- LVi’ot’a’rdfh'/a Zm,', *"J *""* '"* ."""'"f'Y f » ? '"f™d ,'he cx.ccl* "f » *•“*»«' daughter. I. is so easy to win that
Senso.H, conFMtiv r of— '111^8. when Ronla loved me? He scorned to say 1),»»,,;,,» M i , , ,r , ,- - ^mcc °f what fell under my own observation, no one should he without it

19th October, 1850. T ADIES’ Dio.ss Mat,ititAts. in great varictv t •'»< «m not mte-Ue »a. . wa-rior. 1 though, 0ua, „o^^fbe®„, h dav^Tlunla' armed.tthe nicio^ed l'«*'l‘ed to lav nimd sontc mortifying points sier to he a good daughter than a good wife

Received per recent arrival, from Liverpool and JL Gala Pia.d and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; ' ^ w hh h” l?në I ImLt- found nu,'', " 'l'" " ,re« ll‘e territory £,Êôëa H. ëlltdnwnm "f Ç"»<*ast wt.h wltat we have h.thcrto effected and mother. A child's duties afcmuchGlasgow- | SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS; t„lL”w=s Ym Ll, n l,e“ë?d a„,,m r, !!î Kn'!e" -he rnidat of the war annals of Ins nation, and l"™r' Brl<,rr 1 B,,sto": lct add easily performed that, a parent s; so that she
O B^OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 caska SHOT, \ia^ rAnU,<^  ̂)^'r’r\^'mr\s3o w-r- not sinful I believed Jim- ni, R nin V cLanietl u wild «cmg of iriumpfi, until Ins eye OIie observation oil a lighter topic. I lodged who is a good daughter may fail to be a good
P » 7 y fP'Ta4-rM9,i,SAXVS dec ! GING H d\1,:d W^uVfLAXNFLS T0NS; ' --M-ÜK* Um M “ l° 'V “7 =""'m«'mor„ïd a, the Trenton, Hotel, which was admirably wife or ,Liter: bÜ, she who fails ,n Utefct

3caae. Houle, stiinfonhdt Cos MiMSAWS.tc. Kd h te FLANNELS gave him power over me !" And she buried her ,h* dl-snorad exped non. be n ail m once he re- conducted, like very many of those imposing most simple relation, need never hope to fill
^W^onr5l Gëët b:;“w'^1,^;, SU™ 'V S ' ....... the bark publish,,,on,sin the chief cities of the tutiott. another lell. Be st'tre, then, tha, Z

a caaca Thoineona’a SCREW AUGERS, DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; . W hat is tins. demanded the Indian, while hn fnnn atmtlier tree in r. ji !,.. ... , Here I learned that one is ajtt to recette taise good daughter. It is the best preparation for

f case CAST STEEL, for Axes j TOWELLINGS ; ToMette CO VERS , LAWN s^LLdo^'to'mnkLëîvni'mr'Lj l,M ,hc F-cmmg materials from a Imie «here they" 'were ll."Presslo!,s .nt first.' 1 "':,s Mn"'k, u,lh. ,hc -very other station, and will Imita own reward.1 ca.lt London GLUE. » bags Horae NAILS. HANDKERCHIEFS; smkwltli trouble = st,L«T„„ „ -h ,‘C ‘71' -n-ncealed, l,e draw red mitlmea a skeid, of a •'lean, orderly, agile appearance ol the waiters. The secret von dure not tell her ,< a daivrcr-
1 eaak TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds, own country ut the brmltt aun.ltine •',| Tatra „,d "*t«r“11- .. .......... .. catmea o! ll.o » ar-pany iiesc-ml- “The Americans beat ns hollow in waiters,” secret, and one that will be likely to bring
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS. P E LE H 1 .YE S ; C O M E O It T E R S-, be glad.” ’ ’ m* tt. Il,, -vin careful to make me munoer „f was my inner though! On ttiifuiring I found , yÜU sorrow. The hours you spend with her

aYl'FFT IRON ’ Lad,ea-and Gcttt.'a GLOVES and HOSIERY; " N-ver!” exclaimed the girl, Iff,,,,g |lcr head I!!™,!"m'1" "'Vë “l*' 'J?®* ,Vf, ,ht‘^ 7 i,UUS.<',’ li,ur "’T "•«'«>* bring you regret; and you should ne-
I2lbutidle. SHEET IRON,Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS, and speaking with energy. -‘! would not go Now, 5rew |„™ ,!„!,»« from^^'iKil wi r hm"^ m lrl"'1 1 could “<'t help ver feel disappointed or out of humor, fur not

File., Cutlery, Nad.—and n good assortment of £o. Fancy Woollen'U'ODS; , '«nno, lor all the trcaaoms oHn, people, «.fjvltml, „p„„ a bTillalo „.be, »"d Ids Stw toward, the vil- "'"I'"1 >,!r ,h® 1,!?h kOng permitted to go to some place to which
HARDWARE expected d.ily. “ 0 ,llen P<"'1LhlA„S - , •«. 7n n In e ,s no, « -o™ n ’ *“<l i e""1 Keno- |„„e of the E-,es. When this was completed he «"g'-t comet to Americaand he waiters lor alii- you wish to go. Yon should love her so well

C. & w H. ADAMS. B|nck "nd cVrYsT.lidcImraTBLVETO;’ i “The strange, is given to ' much talking” 0b !’"‘n?d >''"0 dark-lt.tred ec.-ps and one light one ,lc while-hart of Carl,.-U's Liclurc ut Lad... that it would nut be felt a punishment to

Bonnet and Cup RIBIIONS: served Ronla | “and words aro pointed a ,d ve,v t V n Â' Wl"' a *V ,K'C“ am"“< »"li »“*•: . „ „ ,« -,,, , , ,, ■ , up the gayest party to remain with her.
Black GRO. DE NAPS; THREAD: opt t- w.,tind, if nut uti*-d unit cur-. Mv sister !'.„der(.^’7.B"df c'>,,5i'lc',oudl.vt where , A Bimii.i noi .t. IIomai.^ 1 he lat.: Li^ht Nothin*: is more beautiful than to see a girl

Cotton and Effvpiimi LACES : EdgmgHHnd Inter- W|M burV ,,IS words under the leaves, and make a " ' ’ "7‘ ruln }■ 1° '' <l'" * " 1 ielenHI- ^vv' " ' ^Inr.ev, Bishop ol Sxxlor and -Man, 0jf her tilings, and sit smilingly down with
non. ; Nun’s Lace, mt.l Jt|„.|.„ RIBBON ; «venant chain wtth him. ,„„i be a, peace.” hLaimra his Ikce rat .. Ï 2''°“ b,lJ’ ‘uU"V,"f *1*1* ccre,l,:'!,Jt her mother, because she wished it. Go and kiss

mvsvM&sd :°,r "“trcan n-verb"r5V *»* l nn,v Jar% f- » ><» used „> do when a ,hiid. L

While..... I Coloured STAYS ; erè m k v ,7. wo * *r“"’ * ed l,„ voice gathered clef,owe,, Ida eye bnl laticy, = ‘ f 'T m^U B|ucklnSl':"‘l * ?j never go «v too large or wise to be a child atSewed DABI I’ SHIRTS...... CHEM IZETTES ■ ", ",ed 'ad *”* «mventr : -he lonely ahora rasponded ... J, ! I,uf"rt a ÏIMSle car,r»lf l,:id arr,v»'d’ , 1 l,cre : her side
liifani- Frock BODIES, Rob. a and CAPS; Smile sully , ringing ecito to Ida airains, and pealing at leretii i «'*■«- servants at the door in scarlet liveries, I „ ..

Sewed Insert ton. and Edgings: , * , - “ ' “n<l wtll eOott find a wor-c,yaif lit. tribe as in Hie heel „f baille,L-I «11 "itlt staves of ullice in their hand-, and the | . . } 11 h An evening par

ent’.SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS, côühl the wom. f f rL tl.oo. ? '* ***'’ le«'”-’d back and buned Ins knife ,n lu. béa,,. ’ I foldihg-doors were immediately opened to re- b> ’* h»hienable lady New York, a fewDo. Sol, Pocket and Neck IIANDK FS, 7 “O.dThl pTiT,^,y d. a to'Æ’jole =" ■ -So per,seed the.la,, leader of n people,wl,o. I,ke ceive 7,,e. I passed on from one' set of act- *«“’ “ eSt"Mted «=’« *}&’■
Cotton Baiting, loon, I Cottons, Cranbs Brusbes,, -Even an," ehe faltered.''nkh, 11, " "j on the ' 1'"J»"* we,e *-y a ....... '.'van,- another, through several apartments,;0011 There were present 1200 guests, and the

" '''."I t ! “rm ””=lr=lsd her,,nd .povermo w,thaw,'Z w,„ ”7 T7 until 1 was con.hlet.nl Into a very beautiful ! ÿl>“'lldor *<*»>««« ' 'U-n-e Chrtsto ' magn.fi.
.«UZIeVCff »’. -He goes a, atmnse : 1 m i.avegoue ................ . ’ 7 wd lira, d, t"bT, TK f ""I i pn ture-gallerv, I should think nearly one lmn- | >CI’;. A >««; l»^r my* of thts dts-

The Subacrtber feel, grate,,,, forthe liberal ,„p- «a aj.o,e K by ibe name of the ................... . God. brake,. Tt.efet, who nutamedra n d,“ dred and filiv'feot long, ami perhaps fifty feet [>la7 «* tolly :—• Some of the apart-
port he ha, hitherto received, and hopes by ,,„c, , f’<■ b..k^^yot. when l-old Inm so he laughed. ,u „.r„ed , else, nJng ,|J* nmjb’mmg mbes 1 high. The ceiling was divtded „„o three parts i «•<=»*»ra"re gorgeous'y decorated than
mattw» fnm' mer,‘ * Z . l tLtgw «« r nly IVe, Ï"* T'l ........ tlra Engli-I. Ltve.i tJ"ci"iL Uongitudmallv. like ,h- nave and aisles of a were those prepared by the French, m the
P ' U,Ur‘- • fun,',, vraavery « S, was"! ‘ ol " ' »'"• Ine French the ............ . sovereignty over the church, and "the whole was covered vvtth pinte ^*‘“*d 1 r‘“nn “Versa,lie,, lor the rcceptton

Ronla ... deeply mo ed h.hKd ,1 Lone, ! "'ZT ,Fdl,mn’ . .............« ' glass, with designs, such .as the slurs of the "" ««**" V !««*» • ■»«' «*** «ere others or-
closer ,0 him, and bendtng down nmd hiV ni.a k '™h'Tra 7" T Ti .......... ' 'l,lc" c " *' I different orders, ont upon it. There were no 1 "™‘™ ed wnh such true ptctortul effect, as
..................... « hair, he said, intensely.— Come back ' i ,u,,tiara 'X j L ,T!"' Uh’hts. and tlie soli light thus thrown on «'?? d ">« do!"' honor to tlie genius and taste
rf.,te:a ,̂ld d̂tt.‘LTL,f,t 13 ra^^":Lom7; ; ........................S(entirely of fhe Flemish sehnol. ;°« »“*« Amot„eUe _^

Lmra, 3 ^ :rr ÏV1:” w“ ............ TI„. l,.a, „iu ,1. There was only asmtlienian of tiw ! J2utTlf f'? fir*V‘?mVer,cT
together raat. •'.» brethren .read o,older,, the Alleghe,.,. i-v.,' ,l„, Allegtoray honsehold. tlecora led with some order, in .he | explosion,at which over fifty

I C oa Id n "TT0 If""' : »'« Mo. 1 gallery when I arrived, and 1 had time to look 1 T. * k ‘ d ' X “» W*"Pr.*="'««"«" -»*» be
1 w „.| b™*”>: “b" i "|“LY !o r^'nera,"^ àat!, v mss" dm e^sLoe ' ?' ™aiW"fthc pictures ................ ... one e,secame “

the T7 of tw :;;xbui i rr""'................................................ i"—b""’ori"-..........|L

»^medtod,..e”h.mi«J!“U“J,^,SL,r? ,! . 'Dicy buried ,1,0 daogltier Of To„.«w-k«.n on ! and the deputy-clerk ol the closet, whom 1; ‘ ‘
M ae un** hei.ri aii.l ,■ «... ina Island, winch wat consecrated to the deed. • found t&lft.a 'verv pleasing clergyman. hen ! o,.,.... n»,T„__ Tt— ir.,,, n x,- ^«.t'ddc.i leave.; «e w,|, ,h.,k„ them'fiom'ïï L« I wnldothe'^LoMram.ra™ Tb ■ v IT !»r George Onrk arrmwl I had « a friend a. in.,hiel.i....Sal.-.n, Secretarvofthe Nav^Lnder

............  ........er     Lee r.dnL?..f aid* ; !1"d ,a'ktd " ‘II1 ‘"'«fl >l,"t 'he ceremony , Mad,son, fell dead in a store in Bon-
J. MYLES bt-ga le*.ve to ca l the attention ol , | -| blood rushed to,™', ! frni"h'«J’mbr»c«..........Id e, the I pea of labour, because il„- was „ 1 '"lJ ‘ll"lut P,K,r M ",lx lJ»rf1 ’ °"‘’ I™ v-terdvy morning. The cause was dis-

persmta purchasing CLOTHS to lus S ock, which ^a sudd, o , léfi^e 7' 'i '"a '‘T............ *" = •«* "«•»’ -dded llower, lor her youth, .ml k'">« . 1 *« ««' A-SW per annum ol .............f t!ll, |ieart. jfe wa, h|
consista of Whitney, Beaver and Pilot Cloth-. .. x 1 -, , ....vor c" Ts' "!ld pe.iecan l.,r her journey to the Lind of th- llhst ' “'hes belonging to the crown YV bile we wen 10|,j—Host un vu pen. ' k ”
Wtet of England Cloths and Dneskins, in all |over back wnh m-urnful t 8he>s“l‘l*,Tttv;"^‘"'f in lie dirfvimn m the .-f iling mm. : talking, a messenger came to say that thv 1 1
shaden; French, German, \ ictoria. and1 Albert | ..fTon-wis kw an imisi ttrf.j'nr»’ 1 '6 <l,'u'-,ll,r > • ar after year lift kmdn-il came to weed her .Queen was ready in her ‘ closet’ for the bLhup | The American «hin Rramm «r —t *
Choraa. together «lia splendid lo, of Fancy SL t, th^tfe ofTattanl: grwe. and to talk to door ............... after todo homage. "So Kir George Grcv Ira! the i l)u;dL hL " d in theToôdon n^'ks Z
Doeakm. and Tweeds. ,n all shade, and .cores. , broke from ,?e Iod,.,,-. convulsion !  ̂ Ü17 ; 1 ''’>‘l""ed’ “**d *°™ d«T“'.v- Canton'. «TthZ ^

pitR.-cd ov« r him. I h*»n Ins IVai nres - ----- ■ 11 . nt 1 r' 1 ° Prmiu Spnecu«. Ik** 'h'-ir #,i..rL- ..fat... «1.^,.. l»..»»;..,» .. n.M...... ?. > .« n,..
•vith deadly passion, and hi* eyes Han d 

"And lie forsook then.-I, is stranger sreursed?" èidbmuers 
1 liera was no reply, Ronla draw Ins knife held

it atoll fori, moment in adjuration, and darted finit,
I he tlncke*. into ihe path. He ruolied

Have receivocl per Lisbon, Thetis. Edward. Olive. 
and John S. Deltolf. the whole of I heir

ffsSxaa niLip®iBeik'iPH©A:ga

which have been carefully «elected in the bust 
.Markets, and purchased for Cash :

—CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

Manufactures, of every description t
T ADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest ma- 
RJ tenais and latest designs,

Iriish POPLINS and TAB!NETS.
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED .SILKS 

and SATINS, in great Variety, 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
RIBBf .YS. SfUlfLS, LACES, TRIM 

JW/.Y CS. xV
Pilot, Denver, and Broad CLOTHS, 
Cnseinieren. Due-kins. Tweed». Vestings, &c , 
Gents. Stocks. HnnilRfs.. Mufflers, Scurfs, &c., 
CARPETINGS. Hearth Rm.fl, and Drugget, 
MOREENS and DAMASK.S, with Trminiing 

lo match.
Linen and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Bed Ticks. Counterpanes and Quills,

(£/* The public are rei-p- ctfiilly invited to an in 
ep^cnon of ihe above, as the proprietors are de
termined to clear off the » hole STOCK,
2.iw'prices ae con he afforded l>v any House in 
lh“ trade; 0^* Terms. CASH 

IVest side Prinet B'itliam Street, f 
St.John, 5 h Nov., 1850.

were in a 
impure, 
'These,

•jessed !

Si l 'l.M

l Prom Fraser s Magazine»]

a curse

is an old man or an old wo-

S

JAMBS BURRKLL.

It is much ea-

;

give

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per •* Edward,'’

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
— COMPKISI.XO —

WNDIGO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY’,
1 English CHEESE,

PICKLES .ml SAUCES. B'nrk PEPPER, 
Writing end Wrapping PAPER,
Polaxd STARCH. Hall', Psram STARCH, 
Fancy SOAP, C«lpma-i’s MUSTARD, INK, 
XVTMEQS. CVRR.hVTS. ami PIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY,
COEA.\l TARTAR, While Wine Vineoar, 
GINGER —ground and whole,
PIPES—aaaorted.
SCOTCH OATMEAL. Sac. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE.For Sale by 
Oct. 8. JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King and Grrmain Sstrett.
SVGA It, &c.

HOWARD HOUSE.The Subscriber has just received, and note in ronrlr 
of landing;—

g* W H ESTS Souchong T E AS, of superior
Vy quality, suitable f-»r family use ;

5<J chests London Fine CONGOU ;
10 kbit. Bright qun'ity SUGAR.
* JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

;

Fall & Winter Goods.
f|'MIE Subscriber has now ready for sale a laroe j -°' fii ^ fi'*y are r<,|lmg 
X lot of OVER COATS, in all shades ai.U tex J 1,1 ,he w,1»rlPn" H °» Onnmghra

j to my nation, ihe !.isi of en ni 
frilueint’d liono'irnlde

Hires, together wnh n good a=*.-imim«»iit cf
fiov. 5. WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

Oil, Nails, and Tki.
By the Ship “ Avon,” from Liverpool—

The above Goods having been made in tin* Es
tablishment, the sub entier has no hcs.latum in re 
coinmemlmg them, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

* -g "OIPES Raw Lmsecd OIL.
Il 1 25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 

25 do IX do- do. CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
25 do IXX d*.

^0 casks roee-heud Wrought NAILS—4d, 6J,8d, 
lOd, I2d,and I4d;

10 casks tid. and 81. clasp bead Nails :
40 casks 8J. and 9d. HOUSE NAILS ;

For Sale by JOHN KIN NEAR.
August 27th, 1850.

Ships’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex * Cuba* from Boston—

RL8. R «ten Inspection Prime PORK; Horae Nails, Paper, &c.
40 do do Prune MESS Bbr.r, ,, „ . .......

__Ai so— hylne I irsevtrance,from Liverpool, just arrived,—
1 Hhd. Suoar Cured 11 AMS ; 1 A A 17" EGS 8, 9. and lOdv. best HORSE

oh Barrels Boston CRACKERS; 10 do Soda ! IV NAILS;
ditto: "3'do Sugar do; 2 do Butter do ; 5 do Exira j 5U Reams nf WRAPPING PAPER :
Fatndv Pilot BREAD, all ne»lv Bak*»d and best J ton WIRE RODS, No. 5 and 6
in Market. GEO. THOMAS, Sale by JOHN KIN NEAR.

»q0yt ji South Market Wharf. | January 14 Prince If'm. Street

do.

(ïy* Parties wishing lo purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22

entire cargo consisting ofcontracted „ "L. Imve^lsoVade.l'L^ut gr^J* I c,vVk °‘^hv ,K*a.riu« a U'bU'™ ^"1" uearly pack a res of J*
'• ,mflux of the loreigi^r ; and the verv t ones of the ,on' * 'v* sa"* c*oset ,s a ”‘r> ^mal1 ordt- order, which is admissible b
'îCT7 ii o,(j limier» are ejected tromiliesnil ihey once p..» nary room, and we found the Queen seated relaxed laws of navigation. 
Knit*», h**ld cp.-sed. Cuiea nr** now built n h- re the log cabin ' on a very ordinary arm-chair. Prince Alljcrt, **____

*--------- - ». »»«, consigned to
is admissible by virtue of theJAMES MYLES.

40B very ordinary arm-chair. Prince Albert,
in a military dress, stood on her right hand. Captain Harris, the Abyssinian traveller, 
I knelt before her, and on my left stood Sir when introduced, bv especial favour, into the 
George Grey, who read the oath to me, which lady-chapel of the cathedral of Shon, is stated 
l repeated alter him, engaging that 1 would to have found the wall- of that lnJicst of 
bear her Majesty tme allegiance aud fealty, Ac. Abyssinian shrines hung round with coloured 
When I had gone through the oath the clergy prints of the great Leicestershire ^t.eplt- 
cf the rloFet presented to me the Bible toki^ chase

►t '-'J, anti Ingh road* interred tin- u i|-|. Tlie fieri 
on etMijjfit of ifie Saxon is on ffip grave of tlie Indian, and fi.b

towards the village, tn consemud nf n'i rvilimir'‘iii 1 n , il H t‘,VP~'T 1 ,e utlm fitly that po.,,-8«-(l ........-.the one image of111» <,"*»e,linR '•y " Ihe thuad.r of ,qUr."
mind Iliât of III- fal.e pilc-fice wh.i End donc llus I
wrong: fin knife was already In Ins Inert, A negro once gave tile follow it::For A negro once gave the follow ing toast : “ De 

On ihe verge of the woods a man stood leaning Guhernor ob de State—he comes i » wid ber y 
anstmctedly against a tree, and chipping tLe boric little opposition, he go out wid none at all "

fi
I

1 4«8S
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